in earth and sky and sea;
Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty!
God in three Persons, blessed Trinity!
Reginald Heber (1826); public domain.

Poem Prayer: Make Us One
Phuc Luu (theworkofthepeople.com)
Reading: Genesis 1:1-2:4a
Danny Allen
With excerpt “Clouds Form Over Our Heads” by Spirograph
Versificometer 1995 R. Crosby-Shearer / J Eves / J Eves

Trinity Sunday – June 7, 2020
Please submit your prayer requests in the YouTube
chat or email to admin@emmauscommunity.ca to
be included in prayers of people.
Tolling of the Bells
From Alana Levandoski / CCLI

Welcome and Land Acknowledgement
- Rob Crosby-Shearer, EC
Bell x 3
Invocation: Come Holy Spirit Come (vs 1,4)
Come, Holy Spirit, come;
Let thy bright beams arise;
Dispel the darkness from our minds,
And open all our eyes.
Dwell, therefore, in our hearts;
Our minds from bondage free;
Then we shall know, and praise, and love
The Holy Trinity.
from Pentecost Songs, released June 7, 2011
(c) Hiram Ring, Pageant Music / CCLI

Opening Words
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of
God and the communion of the Holy Spirit be
with you all. And also with you.
Opening Song: Holy Holy Holy
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
Early in the morning our song shall rise to Thee;
Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty!
God in three Persons, blessed Trinity!
Holy, holy, holy! All the saints adore Thee,
Casting down their golden crowns
around the glassy sea,
Cherubim and seraphim falling down before Thee,
Which wert and art, and evermore shall be.
Holy, holy, holy! Though the darkness hide Thee,
Though the eye of sinfulness
thy glory may not see;
Only Thou art holy; there is none beside Thee,
Perfect in power, love, and purity.
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
All Thy works shall praise Thy name

Song: Gospel Acclamation
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 2x
Reading: Matthew 28: 16-20
Chivonne Graff
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!
1985 Fintan O’Carroll; OCP Publications. / OneLicense

Sermon:

The Rev. Aneeta Saroop

Bell / Silence / Bell
The Creed
We believe in God almighty
maker of all heaven and earth
And in Jesus Christ our Saviour
God’s own Son of matchless worth
By the Spirit was conceived
of the Virgin Mary Born
God in whom we have believe-ed –
God almighty Three-in-one.
Suffered under Pontius Pilate,
on the cross, He bled and died;
Placed within the grave so silent,
where for three days He did lie;
Then the stone‐sealed tomb was empty;
we believe He did arise;
Triumphed o’er the grave forever,
over death He is the Christ.
Into heaven He ascended –
seated at Godʹs own right hand
‘Til He comes again in glory,
gracious judge o’er every land;
We confess the Holy Spirit
who was sent through Christ the Son
Who is Lord and giver of life –
God, the Spirit, Three-in-One.
We believe the Church of Jesus,
catholic, it e’er remains;
We are one through all the ages
the communion of the saints.
We believe sins are forgiven,
+that our bodies shall be raised
Everlasting life the promise –
may God’s holy name be praised!
Tune: Beach Spring

Prayers of the People

Roxy Humphrey, EC

Confession with Kyrie
Prayer adapted from Laura Jean Truman @laurajeanttruman
Kyrie by by Kester Limner and Andy Myers, shared under the
Creative Commons License, Attribution (CC-BY)

Sung: Kyrie Eleison/Christe Eleison (throughout)
Lord Jesus - the predominantly white church has
lied to us about power and security and money
and whiteness. We have not challenged those lies
with our time or theology or lives. God, help us to
repent of our complicity.
May we repent not just in what we say but how
we restructure our lives, replant our futures,
reorient our souls. May we give up our power for
our marginalized neighbour. May we take risks to
protect our vulnerable neighbor.
May we speak when we’d prefer to be silent, and
risk being alienated at work or in friendships
because speaking up is scary, but nodding and
smiling is complicity. May we be silent when
we’re used to having our voices prioritized, and
learn to humbly submit to marginalized leaders
who have been silenced by organizations and
systems and churches.
May we repent - not to feel guilt or shame or selfflagellation - but so that we can follow Black and
Indigenous siblings and People of Color in
creating a world that is more just. May we find a
home where the Gospel is, on the margins of
power and popularity and success.
May we have the courage to follow You there –
Lord Jesus - taking risks and being brave,
because we know You’re there ready to welcome
us all into Your kingdom of radical, gentle,
enfolding Shalom, where the poor in spirit and
the mourner and the peacemakers have set a
table and been waiting for us to join, all this time.
Let us continue to confess our sins against God
and neighbor
Bell / silence is kept / bell
Absolution
The Peace
Prayer Over the Gifts
The Holy Eucharist
The Lord be with you! And also with you
Lift up your hearts! We lift them to the Lord
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give God thanks and praise…
(occasionally: Glory to You forever and ever!)
The Sanctus:
Holy, holy, holy Lord God of power and might!

Heaven and Earth are full of your glory. Hosanna
in the highest. +Blessed is the one who comes in
the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest.
The Memorial Acclamation:
Christ has died! Christ is risen!
Christ will come again!

Eucharistic Prayer adapted - St. Lydia’s Table, Brooklyn,

The Lord’s Prayer:
As beloved children of our loving Parent,
we pray as Jesus taught us:
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be
Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be
done, on earth as in it is heaven. Give us this
day our daily bread. And forgive us our
trespasses as we forgive those who trespass
against us. And lead us not into temptation
but deliver us from evil. For thine is the
kingdom, the power, and the glory. Forever
and ever. Amen.
Silence
These are the gifts of God for the people of God
for the sake of the world. Feed on Christ in your
hearts through faith with thanksgiving. Amen.
Communion Song: I Searched for You
The heart is a mystery
Stumble out of bed each day
and struggle to be free
Stood by an ocean raging blue
Big wave cracked the sidewalk
and I fell down there with you - Fell in with you
I scoured the land and the sunset glow
You think you know my friend
but you just don't know
That's why the heart is a mystery
Break it in two and you'll see things
you couldn't see before
I searched for you
Found and lost you on the way
I searched for you
Over the hill of a better day
I searched for you
In every mile I couldn't comprehend
I searched for you - and I'll do it again
Should only frame you in a metaphor
Not cast you off in our own image anymore
Big questions etched across the sky
The weight and reason of everything
we'd like to know
I searched for you…
Martyn Joseph © © 2015.

Prayer After Communion
The Blessing

Archbishop John Sentamu

Your Peace will make us One
Mine eyes have seen the glory
of the coming of the Lord
You are speaking truth to power,
you are laying down our swords
Replanting every vineyard
til a brand new wine is poured
Your peace will make us one
I've seen you in our home fires
burning with a quiet light
You are mothering and feeding
in the wee hours of the night
Your gentle love is patient,
you will never fade or tire
Your peace will make us one
In the beauty of the lilies
you were born across the sea
With a glory in your bosom
that is still transfiguring
Dismantling our empires
til each one of us is free
Your peace will make us one
Glory! Glory! Hallelujah! (x3)
Your peace will make us one. X2
Audrey Assad. © 2019./ CCLI

Sending:
Filled with the power of the Spirit, go in the light
and peace of Christ! Alleluia!
Thanks be to God. Alleluia!
Bell x 3

